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down to broakltMt with a ierturhl air.
'MV jri rinft," Maid Rhe; 44it' gone.

No Minn Herttage'M pearl ring was
uo )M ordinary trinket, hut a costly
ptau )earl, set in a slender
(Hon of braided gold.

'.vnier Jennings net down his cvfloe--

oup and stared; Mrs. Jennings uttered
a littln cry; lucy who was bringing in
a plate of hot toast from the kitchen,
xtoJ still.

"Deary me!" said Mrs. Jennings,
uwhre can you have dropped itt"

NI i.cvr diopped it at all," said
L&un, positively. "It has been taken

tol from my room!"
"Hut, Mum Heritage,'' said the far-

mer's wife, mildly, "who is there that
nmh) steal itt"

"I don't koow," said Laea, excited-
ly. "I knew that it has been stolen,
u- , wiah you would send for the o
lice at once."

Of course there ws no one u)on
whom suapicion could fall but Lucy
poor, friendless, orphaned Lucy! Not
exaotly friendless, either, for Mr. Aus-
tin quietly declared that it wss quite
impossible that, she could hare com
milted a crime like this.

"1 have known her ever since she
came to Maple Farm," snid he. "She
is a member of my Hihle chui She
never did it!"

And Mis. Jenning4 valiantly aeacrt-e- d

that "she wouldn't never believe no
such thing of Lucy, as never yet
much as took a pin a wrsn't her "'

"You are all infatuated about that
girl," raid Laura, petulantly. "Who
else rould have Uken itt"

"But surely, Miss Heritage," pleaded
Mr. Austin, "you will not prosecute the
oor thingt You will (ive soor Lucy

the benefit of tbe duuhtt"
"I do not see that there is any dou'oi,"

sid Laura, stilly, "and my pear ting
must be returned."

"1 will ; v.-- you the value of it my-
self," said Mr. Austin, eegeily, "if "

You are very muck interested in the
culprit," said I .aura, with a curl of her
full, red lips; "but that will net anawr
the euds f justice at all. No. HUm

stele the ling- - let her confess, er suffer!"
The curate looked at Lanra with

mute surprise almost with diagnat.
At that moment, when Miss lim itage

Hat, like a female Fate, en the sofa, Jid
Mis. Jennings was comforting )oor
little Lucy up stairs, Jok came shuffling
la.

"Found your ling?" sjti 1 e.

"No," skid Iaura
"Hrte it ia," said J i.

ind sure enough, t!e srat Nsarl- -
'

hluped iearl lay liniaisrtag, nWe a

drop Of Sao'Ut light, iu th I toy pauiH of
hia hand.

"Whero did ytMi gi i: ," brsathlenads
demanded Mua HeiUae."

Job chuckled, and looked lathei

A CliMTKIt AKIl Til LI. AI'tHim."

m ovonitt while rt'cllnlug
J n uiy ay chair, ri'plnliiK

O'er thn iu. u of true rollglon, and Iho
dfaarth of eointnou Neiue,

A noloinn-vlHiivit'- d latly,
Who wai Mtirtly on the aht'dy

rildo of thirly, onturnd protutty, d to
ci uah mo did oomnionro :

"1 no:t a punm hen-- , lr,"
Said the lady, rvluy lierr'f'r,

" aid lheauh)eet whkdi I'd ehoaeti ftUt
wnmMbttf ilr, wan Mprlti.

I ;t:, though Fvoacannod your aior,
Sir, ly aunlltfht, gaa and taper,

l'. cliwovorod of tliat jiuotn not anolltary
thing."

She wta r.uui u'.ar and wiry,
And hr t"uj,,Qr t.uro wns rtory,

And 1 know to )aciiy hr 1 would haw to
fih Hko fun,
Ho 1 told her that hor vow,
U'hkdt were k'i come to

Ulort its.
We'd rt-o-t lvod Jum nixty.oae on ,'St lng,M

of which WeM printed olio.

Ami I uihh-d- , we've decided
That they'd hotter la divided

Among lh year that follow one to oah
n ii- ihiii Sprnitf.

Savour work, I'm pleated to inan- -

tJOll,
Will receive our.huit attention

In iho yetr of nineteen forty when the
blr-- tieglu to hln !

THE LOSTRiKC.

Til. S itnci-- r v..s in iti glow and
prinic. Thw hilltojix wire wreathed iu
amber nti. ; tlm river inuriuuu-i- l aftly
throsib iia m illciir frinpnd ahorm; the
woods, ail rilled of their Ivufy honors,
were iue cathedral ain!f, cuj..-'.-

!

with gold, ami lunaet and crim-'o- n lay
em, and thr nuta had never been a

plentiful up in Wrex'a Wooth.
Hviiirn'lMf achool-boya- . picnic pat Urn

and trampa all had their pick and
choice of the nut, and yet, with every
mid night frpH and aunrino ga! the
ground wan Mtrewtt atVaah with theiu,
and anr adventurous utick, thrown up
into the branches wau'd hiing duwu u
ahower of new treasure.

' Dut why don't tle y bring thee
i to marketl" cried Ltura ilritBge.

"Why don"' we have them in London!"
' Ain't ir.iUj'h of 'em, ruhw," Mid

J h, a sturdy, yoin f4rui lahorer
MBeaidewt they ain't "wliAt tOttM cdl a
iau y nut."

Ji;s,i tlien Mr. Austin, tho handsome

yoijn .; i.f (' ni5oMhkS filfn 1tn
ntid Jkllljd mat his h. I to Mian llerit-hg- e

with a Htnile.

"I ui glad to ou h'.i.'." aitid he.
"And I am ho ' H hu h';re!" nJ I.......

ltnri, en'MUftairticaiiy.
"How do von like a country I

Wtivr

Garfield said to a Republican mem-

ber of CongreMi that l had decided be-fo-re

leaving Mentor on removing Gr.
Brady, who wrote him during the cam

paign, offering to raise $25,000 from
the 8sr route contractors. Garfield
declined the offer and aet inquiries on
foot.

Parnell will not aeak on tbe land
bill in the commons until the final

atage in the second reading cf the lull
is reached. He will then indicate the
course he purpose to adopt in commit-- ,

tee, but will not oppose the second read-

ing of tbe bill or move any smOod-meat- s.

A volcano baa broken out on the
farm of N. A. Jarnagin, in the south-ern-'poiti- ou

of Ohio txr.mty, Ky. fiae
day last week Jaraagia was attracted
to tbe place by the escaping of gas from

the earth, and foend that the earth waa

seemiogly on fire. He held sticks over
the place and the heat caused them to

ignite.
On the 30th ult.,eiht miles north of

Wiemar, Texas, Stun.-- ! Brown, while

laboring Milder temporary inaanity, cot
bia wife's throat and then hia own with

a raznr. She had recognized his condi-

tio;, sud fled across the fielda, but was
overtaken. A little nine year old

daughur attempted lo take tbe razor
from br father and ma badly cot.

A thousand tone ef steel rails for
tbe Denver and Rio Grande railroad
arrived at St. Louis on the 30th ult.,
by barge from New Orleans. They go
to Piifb'.n, Colorado, via tke St. Louis
and S'-- n Francisco and Atchison, To-pe- ks

aud Santa Fe lines. Two thou
sand five hundred additional tons are
now in New Orleans !ing loaded on

barges for that port.

TOBfc eTEKBESta.

Utile Rlag Organlrd by Xerrhaaaa for
tho narking of latriaar Tratfer.

There are two or three litde
mercantile rings in Portland, the
members thereof being engaged In
different lines of business, no one of
tbe combination conflicting with the
other's interests. The more solid and
respectable firms do net, as a general
thing, belong te these rings, and
neither do they endorse their acts,
but, on the other hand, openly
denounce them. This is the wav the
riugs work; a business man from one
of trie Interior towns comes to tbe
metropolis to lay in a -- t e?t or jroods.
le is pounced upon instantly by a

member of the combination, or one of
his employes, who never loaes fcijfht
of the stranger until he is "steered"
to his store and makes a purchase of
the class of goods they have for sale.

His purchase completed he is next
run across to the next member of the
ring who deals in a different kind of
merchandise. This thin? is kpt up
until the combination find they can
make ne more out of the customer,
when be is turned loose. Ne other
merchant has the shadow of a chance

even speak to the gentleman so long
as he is in the clutches of the plucking
machine. Before the business Is

negotiated the customer ie generously
treated. He is supplied with free wine
and cigars, tbe best of provender and
such other entertainment as he may
banker for. But business ence
concluded he is cast aide, for the
present, as a useless incumbrance snd
tbe quest goes on for the next victim.
Numerous traders are beginning to

strenuously object tn being so
disinterestedly cared for and prefer to
make their purchases unwlieited and
of their own volition, with plenty of
time to see what they n regretting and
where it can be procured for she least
money. The ring business te ne less
than a "hogging game" which ought
to be and mast be dbconlinuf
Sunday Mercury.

mm mm

Ok tbe whole, I would bid you stand
up to your work, whatever It may be,
and net be afraid of it; not in sorrow
or contradiction to yield, but pushing
en toward the goal. And don't sup
pose that people are hostile to you in
the world. You will rarely find any

uJLsJbeepiah.

PROF ESS K X A L OAIU JS.

L. FIJNN, . 1C.C1I AM IM I V.AIV.

PLIXX & CHAMBERLAIN,

ATTOitSKYN AT I,AW,
Albany, Oregon.

(st)ffiw in Foster's Brick Block ."S

K. S. NTttAUAN. U KILYi.C.

STKAIIAX & 1ULYEU,
AHQKHST8 & GQUHSELO&S A? LAW

Albany, Orcgou.
"ORACEICH IN ALL TH E COURTS or
X this state. Thiiy i'vo special atten-
tion to collections mA probate matter.

Ollice in Foster'.-- now bi'wk. ittf

L. --H. MONT ANY EL

ATTORN EY AT I . A ,

AND

Notary Public.
Albmny, Orcgou.
Office upstairs, over John Briey' store,

1st street. vfingStf

D. R. N. BjLACKBUK N.

ATTORNEY AND CCUuSELOH AT LAW

Albany, Orerroa.
ee up iair in iltr oJd Fellow's Trw

W Ooii-ctio- ns a specialty, apil.

J. K. WEATHERFORD,
(NOTARY PUBLIC,)

iTTORXEY AT LAW,
ALBANY. ORfj.OV.

Will praitice n all the covrts ok tiik
Special attention given to collections and

probate matter.
3TOtBce In Odd Felisw's T. n- - U 14:2

m

J. C POWELL. v. it. BILYKU

POWELL & BILYKU,
xTTOKXKYS AT JL.a

And Solicitors in ( h.inrery
ALBANY. - NdMI.

Collect ions promptly made on all points.
i.uaus iicimaieu on reaona!: term.

aBLtlce in Foster's i;ri.-k.-t-- ;

vHulftf.

tTp. UACKLE A N

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AuiAsr, wMwr

p4tXnfrc tip stairs in the Odd Fellow's
leniple.- -

r 1 3n"a

F. M7M I LLE t? ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

!.r:!! ORECiOX.
Will practice in all the courts of ) - -- inte.

Prompt attention jfiven to OOlleeUoae, con-
veyances and examination 'f Tllleo. Probata
business a speciality. vl'iaftar.

J. A. VAXTIS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

COl? VA1VZJ3, C3ECOK.

Will prrtctlc iu V.t of he SJat
rtsOk - In !rt H"-o-

JOHN. J. WHTTiSrEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAV,

Albany, Ort'iton.

Will practice in all the Courts of this
State. Srwcia! attention given to collect-
ion."!. Oflice op-stair- s in Froman's new
brick. 22

ATTOKNEY AT IaAW
AND

Notary Public,
iPfcfSEfUJUt onrcoK.

Collections pr iptly made on all points.

E. G. JOUXXON, 3J, D.,
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
Albanjr, Oregon.

015ce in Frornan's Brick, two do-- r

fcaat of Cor ier Banic nlO

OCCULIST AND AUBI8T
SU.'.';. OREfiO.V.

GOLDEN HAS HAD KXPERIEJ-C-E IKDR. the various iWinnri to which the
ye and ear ar; sul.jpct, ani feela confident of

giving entire p attraction to thoae who may
place themaelYe under his care. uoHtt'.

T. W. MAKKIS, M. D.
Office m Foster's Brick, next door to office

of Powell fc Bilyeu.
Residence in the two story frame building

on South side of Second street, one
block and a half Fast of

Wheeler A Dickey's
Livery Stable.

Albaa;. ... Oregon.
vollCnlOtt

J. A. DAVIS, m. Q.
I'li.ys-ician-

, Surgeon,
ASD

OBSTETRICIAN,.
Allan;, ... Oregon.

UKSIMEO TIIK I'UACTP'K OK BISHAS ;n thin city and vicinrt. Office at
;ity lni-- ' Surc 4(tf

DR. E. O. liV :E,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Foshay & Mason's.

Residence on Broadalb'n St., Albany, Or.
v!6n22tf

ALBANY
COLLEGIA i E INSTITUTE

AIJ!t.V, OB.
Tbe Third Term will open on Mon

day, January 31, L881.
For )artieulars couceniing th: curw;8 of stud.v and

me jmce i tuition, apply p
REV. ELBEUT M..CXBtT, J'r ,;di j.

ALBANY W.U'i MARKET.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal and Sausage al-

ways on hand.

Highest Cash Price paid for all kinds of fat stock.
42tf LEVI WEsT

is now beinar made faster than ever
by those at work- - for us. Persona of

either se': can make 0d a woek in their own town if
they art willing to work. So risk. $5 outf.t free.
Ai yme can run the busines. Capital not requirel.
AH wau euige prosper. No one fails. Partk-uiar-

free. Address, II. Hutt & Co., Portland, Maine.

- FIRM
Aiisn hANtipoN

TOTICE18 UKUKKV UIVKN '1HAT
11 L li ....... .. 1 . .,1.1 .. L.' ll 1

a one-ha- lt lutorot in hia

DRUG STOCK

Tl o new liris at
the oil stand,

00R. 1ST AND E L LS W O i IT i 1 STS .

5 X. tu them.

All outstanding accounts
and indebtedness contracted
previous 'o March 1st, 1881; vill
bfe collected and paid by Mr-Saltmars-

h.

n32tf.

ALBANY
MAEBLE WORKS

A1.KAXY. OKICW.
STAI6EB BEOS. - Pnprieto.

MGKUfENTS, TABLETS,
AND

Executed in Italian or Vermont Marble.

AKi), cvry variety of cemetery and
othtr totio work done wi h nat uci utid
disptttch.

Special attention iriven to ortippt from
all paru of thi Slate and Wellington
Territory.

!.VU work warrantetl. 1:35

ALBANY FOUNDRY
AND- -

BSTABL1SBED 1S63.
a. F. CHERBY, w&mtml at" ooraor pf

First and Montgomeiy Streets, Albany,
OraBocu

I laving taken ehargeof tlie above named
Works, we are pr.arud to inanu!a4ure

S:-a!- n Fnzim-- t, Saw and i.rt-- t Milia,
Wood -- wofking Maciditfiy, Pump. Iron
and lira--- , I'-in- s of every d i ion.

Machinery of aU kinds repaired. S- -.

!:;! attention given lo n'j atrmg farm ii

I'atlera K.tkln tlanr In alt It farm.
&1yl A. V. CHERRY & SOS.

K9 J I

0Walesa
I

STARK EV AND VAX A".

I) Tr raiment !v lnha!atiou
r.trp-ion-

. linmclutis. Catartb, I
Headache, DebCHy, N ura!u'a,
tint, and all 'hronicand Ni rv
.trs.

i'ackages may le eonveni'-ni- !

esprci-.-f- ready for immediate rim at broi e,
Afl reJUJ.ii.s u:.u lull drrociio; it in each

package.
InJonnation and BoppMes an be bad

EL K. MATHEWS.
606 Motitgomfcrv Street, 8. F--. Ca!.

a i rit ,

People. (Jn trial (MEoff pure haw. Don't
waste your money otherwiv.-- . Sen ! tor
Free Iamphlet. 2s

The Corvallis Fruit Co.

Will purchase Piummer driel fruit at
full market price ;

Will riond a comjtcnt jerson to adviae
fruit growers aa to cultivation of or addi-
tions to orchards;

Will supply fruit trees of approved fcort
at moderate prices ;

m :I I lUiuiiisr I ri"r. tiirouuh J..'ir,
lierrton and I jtno counties.

Ix-ttr.r- s to U nt t. (.',rvai;i- - 1'rnii Com
pany, Corvallts.TleutMi County, (im 'U.

WAI.LIS NASH. PrcMden'..
James I'.eal-ma- , Sec'y.

January 1, ls.M). 2tw"

Ol K.it1O$BOn0 A VI. AH, or$6 U $20 day In

0 1 )''' vour.ii N pca4
at well a. men Maiiy make uujre ttm ttif; s mount
-- Uli-1 ul pi can tail W mak
Any one the work. Yoacan mai
t an jr deoti!i' jour cvetiii
time to t lifjrt. It emU liothii. to try tne
:lf. like it lor tn kuv ' rarflnd

before. Iln-inci- H pieatant sad clrii-u- bonoraMc.
Ksaiar, if you want to know alt ahout the bent aytiijr
busine lef"re the pnliiie, aend iu your ajijrtw aiid
we will mm you full furtfrnltfl and pre. ate term
free ; samples worth &ialo free ; you can then make
up your mind for yjuri-lf-

. AdureM UKOHHK ST1X-OO- S

a CO., Portland, Mairi.

GUIDETO SUCCESS
WITH KOIt

CU SIN ESSwmm SOCIETY.
i IJY FAK the Ut bt IluxincM and U'jcial Gaidu and
flaml flmili ifir pirtilfcibiiil Mnrb tha latawt ltt:H.
!..tii Ktxes completer HOW T IICU).
TU1.H; ii th- - best ay. How to le Your Own Law-Vt- i.

How to do busiuc-ti- Correctly and
iPiw to act in Society and in every part of life, and
contain, a jrld mine of varied informalion iridhtpt'iiH-abl- e

to all clamH for eOOMan reference. AliS; VI
W.4 VfED for all or Hpare time. To know why tli:
lxk of UKAI. value and attraction kvilb Iwlter titan
any other, apply tor terms to

F. Devi.; .v .,
liimfl Han FranrJ.co.

Aloany Bath House.
BOIKUKDEKSIGSED WOULD REaPECI
S. folly inform tbe ci'.izena of Albany and ri
initvthat I bavetaken charge ofthia Eatabligh
nei.t,abd, by keepiug clean rooma and pavin
strict attention to buinesa, expects to suit al j

those who may favor us with their patronage
Having heretofore carried on nothing but

First-Cla- ss Kair Dressing Saloons,
we expects to give entire satisfaction to al

"Cbildten and Ladies' Hair neatly
al shampooed. " JOS WKUHKB.

toTheWrIIW class.
We are ttfn preparel tj furniali al! ciacs with con-

stant employment at home, the of the time, or
far tlielr spare momeiju. Dosineee new, ilfclit and
profitable. Persona of either sex easily eurn iftm 50
cents to S5 per evening, and a proportional num by
devoting tlieir whole time to the bufiiiir-s"- . B'.;, and
girls e;jrn nearly as much a men. Tb$t all who kco
this notice may ent'. their address and tcbt the busi-
ness we make this offer: To wieh us are not wefl sat-iiD-

we will send one dollar to pay for the trouble of
writing. Full partiealafS and outfit free. Address,
CKOiuiis Snssos a Co., Portland. Maine. 2yl

m YORK shopping!
Everybody delighted with the tasteful !

j and beautiful selections made by Mrs. La- -

mar, wuo uas never lajiea to piea.se ner
customers. Iew rail Circumr juist issued.
Send for it. Address

MRS. ELLEN LAMAR,
16:7tf m Broadway, ew York.

KKACONSFI14LD

HIT

IS NO"!

LEBANON
ONE OK THE

L A 11 (i E S T
AM) ?IOS1 ()MPJ.KTi:

r; a O BZS
OK- -

(;eeral
MERCHANDISE

Ever I'nn iiased fp this Trade !

EW GOODS !

LOW PRICES !

QUICK SALES !

4 n imm!:ni: stock t bblbct; from, and with (:;in anpplyht tbewantn of my nisti in-r- ,

feel contidt ir tbal iiV recent purchasuwill meet their w aula in evurv rcHi-c'.-t- . I

one artliiie.

K.v.L. ; . PLACE

LCbANON, OMGHN.
v lGn38m3

. EXCHASG OF

SCHOOL BOOKK1
SCHOOL BOOKS!
MONTl.l Hi's N E w QBOORAPBISB,
MONTKITIPa POPULAR 8CIKNCK,
SILL'S GRAMMAR,
WATSON'S CHILBS SPELLER.
WATrON'.s YOUTa'l SPELLER,
IHUKiK;' AKIl HMKTICB, ,
For sale at 1 1 nt rod action" and ' Ex dm i o"

prices, at

FOSHAY $
DEUG & BOOK STOEE.

vlfinSJHf

MELLKNERY.
NO GRAND OPENING

t;x I.OTU OF

FirvE CSOOIS
at pri-- c wi.i.-- d4y eompetltioo. mkh. .MAttTI
U comttaidly rciuivin new - i the latu.t atyles.
Call and nee for youith'e. It eoata nothing to

ami price fgumtm. Sw4

Oregon Marble Works.
II. A. OLARK, Troprii'lor.

VAflil FACTl'lll'.R OK- -

Tomb and Grave Stones,
Mantels, Table-Top- s,

Washstand3, Etc- -

Ail kind of cemetery work done in Marble, frmt
Hlnnti and Granite. All work done in first-clae- s styleand at the lowed t rates.

fiTWest side of Ferry Strett, between Second and
Third.

A ..liiV., OBECtOI.

P. 8. I do not employ any Inexperieneed canvaaa-er- a,

and jrive my customers the benefit of the tu pi r
cent, coinmihion allowed for tmch work.

REVERE HOUSE,
Corner Ftrt Mud Cllswortii A litany, Oregon.

Chas- - Pfeifler, Prop'r.
Thin ttea loleli fitted up in Omt clans Btylo. Tableaui'ii with the boat the market affordn. tjprinjr

Iloda in . ery Room. A jrood bainple ltoom for (join
mereiul 1 ravelers.

ZS'Vrea Coach to and from tlte Hotel. &a

BACON, EGGS AND BUTTER

WANTED I

A jS I HAVE A DIRECT WAY OV Dis
-

posing of the above 7. can alford to
g'vo more than any other house in this
Olty. P. COHEN.

Til DKfKimu niHuvth.

"i'vo been a fool!" growled Harper
yeaterday as he untied a parrel in his
front yard and shoak out a new ham-
mock. "Here I've been lopping around
all through this infernal hot sell when
I might just If well have been swing-
ing in a hammock am1 have my blister-
ed back cooled oil' by the breezes."

Anyone j;an put up a hammock.
All you've got to do is to untie aU.it
500 knota, unnvel about .'00 snarls,
and work over the thing until you esn
tell whether the open side was meant to
go up or down. This purzled Harper
for fully twenty mioutes, but he finally

.got it right ami fastened the ends to
two convenient trees.

Then he took off hia hat and coat and
tolled in with a great sigh of relief.
No be didn't quite roll in. He wss
all ready to when the hammock walked
away from him, and he rolled over on
tho grass and came to a atop with a
croquet ball under the small of bis back.

"Did you mean to do tbatf called a
boy who was looking over the fence
and slowly chewing away on green ap-
ples.

"Did 17 Of course I did! Git down
ofTn that fence or I'll call a jajl iceman!"

The boy slid down and Harper
btouKhtnpa lawn chair for the next
move. It's tbe eaaieat thing in tbe
wm Id to drop off a chair iuto a bam-PJ- M

ck. JOta of men wrui'd be willing
to do it on a salary of 10 jr week.
The trouble with Ilnrpvr was that he
didn't drop alt his body at ones. - Tbe
The upper half got into the hammock
all right, bet the lower half kicked and
thrashed around on the grass until the
small bey, who didn't mean to leave the
neighborhood until the show was out,
felt called upon to explaia:

"You can't turn a !iandpring with
your head all wound up in that ere net,
and I'll bet you money on it!"

Harper suddenly resed from bis Is-bo- ra

to rise up and shake hia hat at tbe
young villain, but that didn't help the
ease a bit. H hain't got into that
hararoock yet. Hecarefully looked the
case over, and decided that be bad his
plana too high. He therefore loweted
tho net to within two feet of the grennd,
aud he had it dead sure. He fell into
it sa plump sa a bag of h.hot going
down a well. He felt around to see if
ks waa all in, and then gave himself a
awing. No eraon can be happy in a
hammock uutuaa the hammock has a
MUtdu!uiu lootio. This hammock of

aarfrtra was just getting tho regular
salt-wate- r awing when hi knots untied
and he came down on 'li broad of bis
ha til with auch ajar that lb email boy

t called upon to obarivt-- :

"That ain't no way to level a lawa
u want to uae a regular roller."

Ai. ei the victim had recovered con-seittMMt- N

he crawled slowly out, gent-i- t
rubbed his back on an apple tree,

an i Mowly diaappeared around the cor-I'v- V

01 the house in search of some
weaHn which would snnbilate tbe ham-
mock at one sweep, and though the
boy called to hi in again aud again, ask-

ing if a minstrel was to
follow the regular ohow, Mr. Harper
never turned hia head nor made a sign.

rsnTKii aciEsrv.

The following corresondenc over
the telephone wires yesterday ia a fur-
ther proof of the fact that no one but a
bald-heade- d man could do without one:

"Hello, Centra) !"

"Hello I"

"Connect me with the Signal Bu-

reau."
"All right go ahead."
"Hello, Signal !"
"Hello !"

"Ia it going to tkaw to-da-y f
"Yea, there are indications."
"How's the wind f'
"Getting around to the south."
"Do you think I can aafely have my

hair outt"
"Wait a minute, until I esn consult

the barometer, thermometer and wind
gauRw."

Silence for half a minute.
"Hello 1"

"Hello 1"

"Yea, you can go ahead. There won't
be any change to sak of for tbe next
twelve nouis. there is a cold wave
moving up the Ohio river, ami a snow-
storm is reported at Cheyenne, but if I
were you I'd take ray chances on the
hair cutting.

"All right much obliged."
"Good-bye.- " Kansas City I'imes.

LA BUR SIGN.

The Telegram says : " The O. R. A
N. Co. in all probability have the larg
est sign in America, if not in the world.

Upon tho roof of Ainsworth dock may
be seen a sign, "Oregon Railway and

Navigation Company," in letters about
fifteen 'in height, and the-whol- e sign on
one line being nearly 500 feet in length.
Below this line ia other lettering, lesser
in size, however, and if there is a sign
in existence that can beat this we would
like to hear somebody howl."

A celkbrateo fish has just died
In France, being none other than
"Fanny," ono of the fattest carps in
the lake at Fontainebleau. Fanny is
believed to have been born in the
reign of Frauds I., and therefore at
the time of her death was nearly 400
years old. She was perfectly well
known to all the Parisians who resort
to the Park, and was accustomed
every afternoon to show herself to the
eyes of an admiring crowd and accept
crumbs of bread from their hands, as
she had done In times past from the
hands of most of the Royal rulers of
France.

The movement among Radicals in
opposition to a monument for Beacons-fiel- d

is assuming the form of an amend-

ment likely to be submitted to the
House. The opposition is based en the
unusual character of the monument.
Some counter scheme will probably be
put forward.

Jews are being roughly handled by
mobs in Weateru Prussia snd parts of
fiuaeta.

The river is stationary at 8t. Paul
and falling above. No additional dam-

age from above.
Keens's horse Fox hsl I is said tohsve

beaten everything in England but the
winner of the Derby.

Tbe story telegraphed that Col. G.
Adams, former U. 8. Marshal of Wyo-
ming, is an embezzler, ia false.

A special election will lie held in
South Carolina to elect a successor to
Congressmsn O'Connor, deceased.

Tbe French garrison at Kief has re-

ceived submission of adjacent tribes,
and dismissed them to their homes.

It is possible that Thornton, at pres-
ent British Minister at Washington,
will sneoeed Dufferinat St. Peters srf,
and that Lsysrd will succeed Thornton
at Washington.

The Si. fouis street car strikers all
returned to work, some oat compromise
terms ottered by t he companies, others
on old terms. Only a bom u0 of the
men will be b.-.-t red out.

Dervish Paabs. governor of Albania,
is organizing an expedition against Gu-ainj- e,

where the Albanian insargenfs
are concentrated. Pacification of Al-

bania is regarded as assured.
Tbe Bey hss written tbe French Min-

ister declaring that despite the entry of
the French into Tunisian territory the
high esteem in which he has always
held tbe French ia unchanged.

Nearly all journals lately again de-

vote much apace to Brady and his al-

leged defense. Opinions seem to be
that bis disgrace will b followed by
that ef ethers great and small.

It is said that tbe free traders at
Madrid urge the cabinet to negotiate
a treaty ef commerce with the United
States in order to obtain special con-

cessions for ex paru from Coba.
On the 30th ult., at Oakland race

track, R. S. Halsey, of tke San Fran-
cisco Olmypic club, won the two hun-
dred ysrd rsceiu 21 seconds starting
from a scratch; lt American time.

Journeyman cabinet makers at Pitts
burg have apKinted a committee to call
on the proprietors of factories and de-
mand an advance of 15 per cent, on
present wages, to take effect Monday
next.

At Bcllemede farm, Teun.. Geneial
Harding sold 30 thoroughbred yearlings
at the highest price ever known in the
State. A brotkor to Luke Blackburn
brought $7,500, and a brother f Gli-del- ia

$5,000.
A terrible epidemic somewhat akin

to typhus is making great havoc among
koraea in Paria. Tbe Paris omnibus ia
ssid to hsve lost 75,000 francs, and the
Campagnie dea Petites Victures orr
1,000,000 franca.

The Attorney General couhrms pre
vious opinions ss to the legality ef with-

holding letters addressed to managers
of fraudulent lottery schemes. He
holds that they should not be delivered
by U. S. carriers.

Tbe fanatical populace of an interior
village in recent riots pillaged several
houses belonging to Jews. One Jew
wss killed and several other persona
were injured by rioters. Aa investiga
tion is in progress.

The English delegates to the mone
tary conference are daily expected. The
Italian delegates have conferred togeth
er on suggestions thsy should make to
Cernuschi and Hot ten in framing a
program for the conference.

A dispatch from Gen. Legeral dated
Souk el Arabia, April 3d, says that a
light column sent to reassure one ef the
tribes was fired at by two other tribes
and by Krenmiera, but the enemy waa
defeated with the loss of 40 men.

The Earl of Shrewsbury Talbot has
eloped with Mrs. Mundy, of sn eld
Derbyshire family. A relation ef the
lady's overtook the runaways at Stras-bur- g,

severely best the Earl and took
the erring wife back to her husband.

A telegram from Gal way says that a
bailiff named King was seized one

night last week by s gsng of disguised
men snd roasted over a slow fire until
he swore he would resign his office.

King's eenditien is believed to be hope
less.

It is stated on geed authority that
the Northern Pacific managers wil
make no compromise with Villard in
velving cancellation of 18,000,000 o
the new stock. They promptly refuse
to yield to his demand for two director
HllipB. .

Gen. Longstreet, the American min
ister, left Constantinople, on a leave o

absence, for Vienna and Western Eu
rope. He has obtained permission in
favor of the American Archseelogica
Society, for excavation at Assos Isl
ands, Cepkalonia.

Crop reports show a larger acreage
and encouraging prospects ef wheat in
Ohio and Kentucky, and good wheat
prospects in Indisna. Barley is a t ota
failure. Cora plaanting has begun in
Arkansas and Texas, season cold. Early
corn is injured by rains. In West Vir-

ginia wet weather causes unfavorable

reports.
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jeTin ring in ewi iiun t i kid ane
was keeping company with iVlci
('rune! And 1 writ 1 didn't aend no
peiu ing; aud tin . nioruin' this came
back oy poat," nodding hia head at the
jewal. "And the very minute I set
eyea on it 1 knowed it was tbe one
Mim Heritage wore that afternoon at
ike nuttin.'"

Ijiura turned scarlet.
'l must have dropped it iu the nuts,"

said she.
cuurae you did," said Job.

" Woudv-- r you never thought of it alorel"
S the awlul shadow of auapioion was

lifted otf Lucy; aud Miss Heritage even
condecended to murmur some sort of

elogy before ahe want away.
"But it's s the fuse they

make about that girl," aafd Miae Her- -

viciously. "Kicbsrd Austin o

never forgive me for daring to doubt
her."

No; it wss quite true, Mr. Austin
was completely disenchanted with tke
dimpled snd rock -- heat ted Laura. And
when he did marry, three yeara after-
wards, the brides name was simple
"Lucy."

For the dark-eye- d child bad grown
into radiant womanhood, and Ricb.rd
Austin knew that she was a diamond
fit to wear on any man's breast.

TlHS.AoNfA American Review for
May contains a striking article by the
Hon. David Dudley Field on
"Centralization In the Federal
Goverment." That our polity la

rapidly advancing in the direction of
centralization is demonstrated by the
author; but whether centralization is
really a formidable evil or only a
bugbear is a question which men will
probably continue to decide according
to their several political predilections.
Whatover the reader's bias, Mr.
Field's paper will command his
respectful attention, and it will be
read with interest and profit. The
second article is upon the new revision
of the Bible, by tho Rev. Dr. Schaff,
of the American Committee of
Rovhdon. Mr. Justice Strong write.--,
of "The Needs of the Supfeiae
Court, "and ad vocatetheestablishment
of a court of appeals, intermediate
between the U.S. Supreme Court and
the circuit courts. The Hon. George
Q. Cannon, the first advisor of the
President of the Mormon Church,
and delegate to Congress, makes a
vigorous defence of "Utah and its
People." The question, f Shall
Americans build Ships?" i considered
by Mr. John Roach, the ship-builde- r,

who brings forward a large number of
facts to prove that the people of the
United States must build ships if they
would hold a plaeej among :n ultimo
nations. - The other articles are "The
Life-Savin- g Service," by tbe Hon.
8. S. Cox; "The Ruius of Central
America," by M. Charnay; and finally
an attack on evolution .philosophy,
written in a vein of thn finest irony,
and entitled, "What Morality Have
We Left?"

On tbe 29th tilt, the whole of the

village of Mount Morris, Michigan, was
burned. Loss very large. The town
is almost wiped out.
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Mm. Jennings arelik two aotiqulttss
ottl of eurtraity-ahop- . Au J mnmma
wou'd Rte utitoM ti-ii- tor the china
that tht-- a; extravagant creatun
on the tabic uv-i- v l.v! 1 outd have
eri? ! oatrigkt last night, when Lucy
dropped a tu( and broko it. Aud wo
ha', o open wood fir-- a ou huge hearths,
at.d the logs ere so delioiciously fragrant
aa they bum, ana

'And little L iev?" said Mr. Austin,
ailing ' !;. sn't ahe strike you as a

car ositv, a!ho?"

J..iur,i laughed.
"The neictt' said she. "Do you

kn w 1 have r ;it ly 1 I ut hetl
I like pretty jmoplo aud pretty things
and Mi.- - eiiild ia such a figure!''

Kim ;oke careleaaly, quiui unaware
and very poasib'y ahe would not have

cared "ha-- she known it that Jjiicy
Jesmings was iu the sunken glade just J

bclew, where the vellow sunshine qmtv
ered, and a noiay little rivulet lcaed
over noisy ftoncn on its way to the
river.

Luy Wo big eyed aud solemn, with
face uud hands almoht as brown as the
nuts, and hair that waved and ctinkled
all over her head.

Mr. Austin had always had a pteas-an- t

word aud a Kinile for her; Miss
HorUftM was the realistic of hsr ideas
of an augel and they are laughing
about her.

Lucy stood a minute with her giett
eyes brimming over, her lower lip
tightly clusped by peail-whit- o teeth.

"Job, said she, ut last, "my bucket
is full. I think I'll go home."

"What, a'ready?" cried Job.
'Yes," said Lucy. "May'he, Aunt

Jennings wants me. I'd better go.
Mrs. Jennings, cutting a piece of

gold clear honey in tho comb, out of a
glass box, was astonished at the breath-lea- n

apparlion of her little niece, flying
Lend lung down, the steep grade of the
upple orchard.

"illessme, child!" said Mrs. Jennings.
"Didn't I tell you could stay till sun-

down.
"I I didn't want to," said Lucy,
And she rushed up-staii- a to hex

room, and cried until she could cry no
longer.

Miss Heritage "liked pretty people
and pretty things,'' and she (Lucy) was
"hiicIi a figure!"

She had not known it before. She
had thought her calico dresa with the
black start upon it, was beautiful, and
nho had innocently rejoiced in tbe
brown ribbon hew for her neck,, that
had been her uncle's own present.

And then Lucy looked in the little
six-iuc- h glass, and realized how brown,
how unkept, and gipsy-lik- e she was
how dissimilar was het drew from Miss

Heritage's soft laees and floating rib-bonloo-

And Mr. Austin, in whose
bible-cla- ss she was

"1 wish i was dead!' 'sobbed poor
Lucy. "No, Aunt, please!" to Mrs.
Jennings' kindly call. "I deu't want
any tea."

"No tea!" said ' Mrs. Jennings, in
amazement. "Child, does your head
aeher

"Yes," said Lucy, who had never
known what it was to sutler an ache or
pain in her life. "Yes! Piuab please
let me bo alone!"

Two days later Miss Heritage came

body designedly doing you ill. You
may feel often as if the world is ob-

structing you, more or less; bat you
will find that to be, because the world
is traveling in a differnt way from you
and rushing on its own path. Each
man has only an extremely good will
to himself-an-d is moving on towards
his object Thomas Carlyle.

"Now we are nicely settled,"
exclaimed the happy new wife, " If
we lily had a cow, Harry, we could
make a nice soft bed." "Cow," asked
the husband, who never saw a jolc : s

"a goose, you, mean geese yield
feathers not cows," "Yes," said
Mollie. with a twinkle. "bat cows emHml

down, don't they dear?" He uttered
a snort of defiance, and we
chop wood.

KM HLLVS A it.Mi A Ai.V.

The beat salve in tbe world tor cuts.
es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever Bores, tet-
ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all
kinds of sain eruptions. l nis save is guar-
anteed to give perfect stisfaction ia every
case or inouey refunded. Price 35c per box.

Far sale by Foshay aad Mason, wholesale
agts ; D Moore, Scio ; D Foley, Lebanon ;
Dr Powell, Lebanon ; Red path and Mon-tagae- a

Jefferson ; D M Cai breath, Buena
Vista j O Cornelius, Turner ; R A Rampy,
Harrisburg ; Starr aud Blakelv,


